
David Suzuki, Dirty Old Man

January 30, 2013 at 6:19 pm (http://nofrakkingconsensus.com/2013/01/30/davidsuzukidirtyold
man/)

When David Suzuki visited a school in Quebec, why was he assigned attractive, female, student bodyguards?

(http://www.amazon.com/DavidSuzuki
Autobiography/dp/1553652819/ref=sr_1_6?

s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1359585198&sr=1
6&keywords=david+suzuki)David Suzuki turns 77 this 
March. On other occasions, I’ve explained
(http://nofrakkingconsensus.com/2010/09/20/sevenreal

questionsfordavidsuzuki/) that he is Canada’s version of 
Al Gore. I’ve characterized him as a drama queen

(http://nofrakkingconsensus.com/2011/06/03/david
suzukiisadramaqueen/) who has been preaching the 
same doomsday gospel for decades.

A few days ago, SunTV’s Ezra Levant broke a big story

(http://www.torontosun.com/2013/01/28/suzukisnature
whenhevisitedasmallcollegerecentlyheaskedfor

femalebodyguards) about a visit Suzuki made last year to 
a school in the province of Quebec.

Highschool ends at grade 11 there, when students are 1617 years old. Those who wish to continue their
education must first attend a kind of junior college unique to that part of the county.

Referred to as a CEJEP (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/C%C3%A9gep), the programs at these colleges 
are usually two or three years in duration. Afterward, young people either join the workforce or proceed 
to university. Most students attending a CEJEP, therefore, are 17 to 19 years of age.

John Abbott College is an Englishspeaking facility less than an hour’s drive from downtown Montreal. 
Its website (http://www.johnabbott.qc.ca/welcome) says it has 6,000 full time students and 2,000 part 
time ones. Last October, it invited Suzuki to help it celebrate the opening of a shiny new Science and 

Health Technologies (http://westislandgazette.com/news/story/2012/10/22/architecturebranchesout
anewconstructiononthecampusofjohnabbottcollegeismakingastatementabout

contemporaryarchitectureinthemidstofallthosecenturyoldacademicbuildings/) building.

It appears that Suzuki arrived at the school at nine in the morning, met with students, delivered a

speech, sold and signed books, and took part in a press conference that extended well past noon. It also 
appears that, in the evening, he attended a gala dinner 

(http://www2.canada.com/montrealgazette/news/westisland/story.html?id=7d06493ed43e4bcea42d
14132951efba&p=1)in which he was the keynote speaker

(http://www.newswire.ca/en/story/1049751/updatedrdavidsuzukiatjohnabbottcollege).
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For a day’s worth of his time, Suzuki billed this publiclyfunded, notforprofit school $30,000 plus tax

(http://nofrakkingconsensus.files.wordpress.com/2013/01/img268.jpg).

But here’s where things get creepy. Someone – either Suzuki or the school – thought he needed 
“bodyguards” to escort him from one location to another. But those bodyguards had to be students. 
Moreover, they had to be attractive, female students. Really.

Last September Mary Milburn, the Dean’s secretary, sent an email
(http://nofrakkingconsensus.files.wordpress.com/2013/01/img272.jpg) to Jim Anderson, the cochair of 
the college’s Police Technology department:

I am contacting you because we have learned, via Dr. Suzuki’s assistant, that although the Dr. does 
not like to have bodyguards per se, he does not mind having a couple of ladies (females) that would 
act as body guards in order that he may travel from one venue to another without being accosted too 

many times along the way.

Why females you ask? Well, he is a male. No seriously, I believe it is his way of being discrete and 
less intimidating.

What I would like to know is if you could suggest 23 female Police Tech students for the job.

It’s not clear why a national icon visiting a small college in a small town requires bodyguards. Nor is it
clear why mature, experienced staff members wouldn’t be assigned that task if it were necessary. Staff 
members are, after all, authority figures in schools. Students are not.

Milburn’s email was copied to three people:

◦ Erich Schmedt (http://www.johnabbott.qc.ca/departments/biology/facultyandstaff/erich), the 
Dean

◦ Suzanne Beaudin (http://www.johnabbott.qc.ca/departments/thejacfoundation/contactus), the 
director of the John Abbott College Foundation

◦ and Lison Desclos (http://www.johnabbott.qc.ca/publicmedia/communications/contactjac
communications), the college’s communications manager.

The next day, Beaudin responded
(http://nofrakkingconsensus.files.wordpress.com/2013/01/img270.jpg) to Milburn:

Dr. Suzuki does not want the students in full gear really “undercover” look as opposed to their 
police tech uniforms. [sic] I hope that is ok…

A month later, Milburn sent Anderson another email
(http://nofrakkingconsensus.files.wordpress.com/2013/01/img269.jpg). The subject line read “Students 
for security detail,” the message was short:

Jim

Have you selected the female students To escort dr Suzuki? [sic]
Do you think I could set up a very brief meeting or see them at one of their classes?
Mary
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Two hours later, Anderson wrote to

(http://nofrakkingconsensus.files.wordpress.com/2013/01/img269.jpg) Joe Sledge, an instructor in the 
college’s Correctional Intervention department. It began:

Hi Joe,
Please be certain that the women are “nicely dressed, we don’t want them in evening gowns, but 
definitely NOT Police Tech uniforms. [closing quote missing in the original]

The grownups at John Abbott College sincerely believed that David Suzuki required the company of
attractive, 17 to 19yearold women during his visit. The dean’s secretary appears to have personally 
inspected them beforehand. Moreover, Suzuki (as well as others) expressed an opinion about how these 
young women should be attired.

Ick. Let me say it again: ICK

It’s worth noting that no one thought this great science communicator was eager to spend as much time
as possible with the school’s top science students.

.

This is an opportune moment to revisit a piece I wrote back in 2010, titled David Suzuki’s Five Kids
(http://nofrakkingconsensus.com/2010/10/13/davidsuzukisfivekids/). This environmental crusader 
believes “there are too many of us” on the planet and that our presence is burdensome to Mother Earth. 
Nevertheless, he himself has fathered five children.

While confirming that fact via his 2006 autobiography, I discovered something else. As I reported then:

On page 97, Suzuki tells us about a speech he delivered in December 1971 to Carleton university 
students. In the audience was “a sensationally beautiful woman” with “long, blonde hair, a full 
mouth, and high cheekbones”.

She was 22 at the time. He was 35. A year later, they married.

It would seem that the good doctor has long been attracted to women significantly younger than
himself.

The question is why officials at a school, of all places, would indulge him.

.
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 (http://nym1.ib.adnxs.com/click?Hx4eHh4erj
amZmZmZmpPwAAAAAAAPA_zczMzMzMF0AAAAAAAAAcQJv1zpMbuAw7MRk

uwcZuCwfvAlRAAAAAN4BCwAPBAAAnwMAAAIAAABDgg4ARS0CAAAAAQBVU0QAVVNEACwB
gDoPAAA6VsAAgUCAQUAAIIANR1OCgAAAAA./cnd=%

215gSKJwiznR0Qw4Q6GMXaCCAA/referrer=http%3A%2F%2Fnofrakkingconsensus.com%2F2013%
2F01%2F30%2Fdavidsuzukidirtyoldman%2F/clickenc=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lumosity.com%

2Flanding%3Frefer%3D980%26a%3DBrighterBrain_300_Image%26ll_ad_id%3D757%26sub%3D721374)
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